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That thera will b a spirited con-

test In the election of sovernors for
the Portland Commercial Club, to be
held January 21. Is already apparent
br the presentation of names In oppo-

sition to tha ticket presented by the
nominating committee. One full ticket
and one Independent candidate are al-

ready In tha field and It Is likely that
there win be several additional names
and combinations before January
when the names are to be posted. Last
j ear was the first year that there was
ro evldenoe of Insurgency and tha
ticket suggested for consideration by
the nominating committee was elected
without appreciable opposition.

The anti-regul- ar ticket Is based
largely upon tha desire- - of the mem-

bers of the club wno patronise the bil-

liard room for representation. They
contend that they have had aa repre-

sentative on the board of governors
for three or four years, and Inasmuch
aa they furnish a good share, of the
funds they want three or four seata on
the board. Uedley V. Carrlngton. of
the George Murton Audit Company,
1 chief spokesman for tha antls and
la directing their campaign.

William M. Kllllngsworth's candi-
dacy la baaed upon the action of the
Portland Kealty Board at Its recent
meeting and the appointment of a com-
mittee to secure the consideration of
the board's claim. It Is held by the
real estate men that they should be
represented upon the board of gov-
ernors and have a vote In the oper-
ations of the club. It is asserted that
real estate Interests are now not rep-
resented.

With regard to tha amendments
which will be voted upon, the antls
argue that It Is Imposing an extra cost
asea tha club for all rant presidents
to receive life memberships, which ex-
empt them from dues, and that United
Statea Army and Navy officers should
be admitted but that they should re-
ceive no other favors than are accorded
any other member In duea and Initia-
tion fees.

Tha election will be held In the par-
lors of tha club from I to I Saturday,
January It. Tha regular annual meet-dn- g

will be held at I o'clock. Members
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Liquor Law.

Every detail of the new liquor ordi-

nance is being studied by Mayor Simon,
preliminary to determining regarding
hie approval of the ordinance. The
Mayor yesterday morning caused sta-

tistics and estimates to be prepared to
determine whether tha revenue to re-

sult will be afrom the new 'ordinance
material Increase over previous rev-

enues. From these he learned that the
new law would probably bring Into tho
city treasury about $10,000 a year more
than the present ordinance.

The figures show that the revenue
for 110 under the present law amount-
ed to 136i.SU. 10, while the estimates
prepared by the license department
show that the new ordinance should
bring a revenue of about $$7.000 a
rear.

--I cannot arrive at any
unUl after I have given the ordinance
careful study." said the Mayor. "I am
going through It from beginning to end
for the purpose of thoroughly under-
standing It before I act on It."

There has been some suggestion that
the terms of the ordinance makes valid
powers of attorney gmnted by tha new
ordinance for two years to breweries,
by which they can control the saloon
men. There was no mention In the
former liquor lawa of the city of these
powers of attorney and when the City
Attorney was asked for an opinion re-

garding their validity, he held that
they had no legal standing, as the
liquor trafflo waa entirely In tha hands
of tha Council.

In the new ordinance, however. It Is
provided that powers of attorney now
In existence "shall be null and void so
far as the City of Portland Is con-
cerned, from and after December SI.
1911." Whether the courts might con-

strue this sentence to meoa that until
December "SI. 1912. powers of attorney
are made valid. Is a question that may
have to be determined later.

Tha new ordinance, if approved by
Mayor Simon, will go into effect April
1. and after that time all liquor licenses,
with the exception of saloon licenses,
will be Increased.

COURT HALTS SPENDTHRIFT

E. C. Bronaugh Named Guardian of
Leon Vlal, Wealthy Youth.

Leon Vlal. a rich young spendthrift
whose wife sued him for a divorce sev-

eral days sgo for cruelty, was placed
under a guardian yesterday. On applica-
tion of Paul Vlal. brother of Leon. Coun-

ty Judge Cleeton named E. C. Bronaugh
guardian of young Vlal.

Hereafter Vlal'a allowance of cash will
be limited to his actual needs and he
will be prevented from encumbering his
property or squandering his means. Ha
has an equity hi property at the north-
east corner of Sixth and Washington
street, his share having a value of more
than 1300.000.

The young man did not resist the ap-

pointment of a guardian, acquiescing to
the showing made In court that he is a
spendthrift and Incompetent to handle
his financial affair His specialty has
been '"Joy-ride- s" and roadhousea for
some time. Until several months aico he
was under the guardianship of It. 1
Durham, who resigned that trust several
months ago.

POULTRY CLUB NUCLEUS

Association Elects Officers and
Plans for Next Year's Show.

Tlie Oregon Poultry it Pet Stock As-

sociation clewed up Its business for lart
year recently and has a good balance
In the treasury to start with for tha show
next year.

The new board of directors elected offi-

cers as follows: President M. Jay Myers;
mcretary. 8. 11 Smith; treasurer. B. Lee
Paget: superintendent. C. D. Mlnton.

It was decided to have a score-car- d

show again next year and the secretary
was Instructed to write to various Judges
for prices. The show dates' for the coming
year will be December 4 to December .

It is the intention of the management
to have the Judges foot up score-card- s

each evening after Judging, and make
the awards on the birds that have been
scored during the day. The awards will
then be turned over to the superintendent
who will see that the premiums are in
place tha morning of the next day after
the birds have been scored.

WEBFOOT CAMP, NO. INSTALLS OFFnCERS.
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Apple Men See Necessity of

Making Provision for In-

creasing Product. '

YEAR'S OUTPUT $9,000,000

Vastly Greater Acreage Will Com

Into Bearing In Near Future.
Many Delegates Will Attend

Meeting-- In Portland.

ESTIMATED SALES OP PACIFIC
NORTHWEST APPLES CM

EAST IX IS 10.
Car lots. Amount.

Washington B.BOO if .wjo.ooo

idano .ooo l.soo.ooo

Total

65,

.10.000 19.000.000

If they can control the sale of $9,000,-00- 0

worth of Northwest apples In the
Eastern states, aovocates of the pro-
posed Apple Selling
Agency Company believe that they will
eliminate all possibility of overproduc-
tion and ruinous competition. Should
this organization be perfected at Its
meeting In Portland January 24. It will
be the largest fruit-sellin- g agency In
the world. Both the orange and raisin

organizations, the success
of which has been noteworthy, are
smaller.

Regardless of Its mere else, the advo-
cates of the plan believe that the plan
Is practicable. Many fruitgrowers' as-
sociations of Washington. Idaho and
Oregon have signified their Intention to
be represented at the meeting. Among
the speakers will be Daniel E. Willard.
of St. Paul, development agent of the
Northern Pacific: Fremont Wood, of
Boise, Idaho, Judge of the Third Judi-
cial District; Miles Cannon, of Weiser,
Idaho; E. F. Benson, of Prosser, Wash.,
president of the Washington State Hor-
ticultural Society, and C. E. Whistler,
of Medford. Or. '

Delegates Are Coming.
Delegates from every local associa-

tion of fruitgrowers In the Paclflo
Northwest will be urged to be present.
Acceptances have been received from
the following Boise Valley Fruitgrow-
ers' Associations, Boise, Idaho: Yaki-
ma Horticultural Union. North Yakima,
Wash.: Yakima Valley Fruitgrowers'
Association. North Yakima, Wash.:
Hood River Applegrowers' Union; Wel-s- er

Fruit & Produce Growers' Associa-
tion, Weiser. Idaho; Walla Walla Fruit-
growers' Association, Walla Walla,
Wash.; Ooldendale Applegrowers
Union, Ooldendale, Wash.; Rogue River
Fruit Jb Produce Association, Medford,
Or.

Shipments of apples from tho Paclflo
Northwest originate to' a large extent
from the following points: Wenatchee,
Cashmere. North Yakima. Toppenish,
Prosser. Walla Walla and Ooldendale,
In Washington; Milton. Freewater,
Hood River. Mosier, Medford and Ash-

land. In Oregon, and Payette, Boise and
Weiser, in Idaho.

An area twice, and some estimate
three times as large aa at present, will
come Into bearing soon. Hood River
has trebled Us apple tree area the past
two years. Professor Lewis, of the
State Agricultural College, has made
the statement that there are 60,000
acres in tha Rogue River planted to
young apple and pear trees. There are
fewer than 10.000 acres now bearing.
That there are not to exceed 100 acres
of commercial bearing orchards In Linn
County, where three firms are planting or
already have planted 6000 acres of
young trees. Other districts report
similar progress.

Reckless Marketing Avoided.
Apprehension on the part of the fruit

growers Is centered In the danger of
over production and reckless dumping
of huge quantities on the market for
the benefit of speculators, who will
have facilities to store the surplus.

It Is said that many of the apple
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Webfoot Camp. No. S. W. O. W, and Arbutua Circle. No. 2TS, held publio Installations Friday night.

January 1J, at W. O. W. Temple, lit Eleventh street. Neighbor Frank Motter acting as installing officer for
the camp and Ida B. Stelnegger for the circle. The following officers were Installed:

Webfoot Camp William Reldt. consul commander; Dr. F. II. Dammasch. advisory-lieutenan- t; F. W.- -

Oerman escort: X. H. Bird, banker; A. L. Barbur. clerk: F. A. Day. Watchman; Conrad Nern, sentry;
M. T. Woodward. L. Ooldenherg. F. M. Reynolds, managers; O. F. Phillips, past consul.

Arbutus Circle Marie Beaudette past guardian neighbor: Dora B. Dempsey, adviser: Ada Worth. Ma-

gician: tfena M. Ockerman, clerk: Minnie Schraale. banker: Mary Hamilton, attendant; Kate Miller, inner-sentin-

H. F. Poyd. outer sentinel; Florence Hanlon. captain; Mary C. Wilson, Ora M. Allen, Ida B. Staln-egge- r.

managers.
Fast Consul O. F. Phillips was presented with a handsome gold badge for faithful work during his

term of office. After the Installation dancing was enjoyed until a late hour.
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DR. D. S. BOMGAKD5EB.
Native of Nebraska. Came to Ore-

gon in 1S03. Graduate N. P. Dental
College 1907. Registered same year.
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Dr. O. E. MULLICA7I.
Born In the State of Indiana, came to

Oregon In 1906. took up the mechanical
of dentistry in 1BU5. and now has

Fart charge of the plate department and
does nothing but make false teeth for
the Wise Dental Company, though each
set completed Is further inspected and
pessed upon by Dr. W. A. Wise himself.

PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE
SUCTION

No more falling plates no
sneezing; plates down no
more cougning or laughing
them cUnvn.

VERY BEST AND LAT-
EST IN MODERN

DENTISTRY.

nffi.- - A. P. to 1. A.

growers last season did not realize 75

cents a box f. o. b. for their marketable
apples In the Eastern markets. It Is
this condition it is proposed to
remedy and also to protect the apple-grow- er

against the large Increase in
amount of saleable apples must
find a market in the next few years.
It Is estimated that the number of new
trees, bearing will come
Into bearing this year, is as large as
the entire number of trees which bore
last year.

The states Invited to participate In
the meeting are Washington. Idaho.
Utah, Oregon, Montana and Colorado.

STEEL IN DANGER

Engine Leaking; Oil ripe
Starts Fire Structure.

The breaking of a feed pipe on an
engine threatened the Steel

bridge with destruction for a time, early
yesterday. Patrolman Oalbraith ob-

served a flash of light under the bridge
and turned in an He found that
an engine, passing over the bridge, had
spilled oil through a broken pipe, and..... . 1. Aw mm tha flrA.hAV haH lff- -

nlted ..it. As everything in the
borhood IS DUUt OI woou. mo
were for serious damage. Prompt re-

sponse from the fire department pre-

vented a of the
Lodgers in three flats at 414 Rodney

avenue were aroused from their sleep
yesterday morning by Patrolman Gill,
who had discovered Ore in the
apartment. While the tenants were turn-
ing out. the blare was extinguished with
loss estimated at $100. Tho flats are the
property of H. EX Joy, who lives next
door to them. The fire Is supposed to
have started from a defective flue.

Natron Extension Work Hurried.
EUGENE. Or., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Reports from Lowell state that the
work on the Natron extension of the
Southern Pacific la. progressing rapidly
and that the grading will completed
and possibly the track laid as far as
Lowell by March 1. The two smaller
tunnels, averaging 40 feet In length,
are now driven through, and only 280

feet remain to be cut in Tunnel No. 3.
which Is over 2100 feet long. It is ex-

pected that this work will be com-
pleted by March 1.

The of a nw pock.t auternatlo
run claims Its bullrts will p.nttrat. tialf
aa Inch of steel at 1000
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PORTLAND

1K. WM. A. WISE.
Registered 1887. Practitioners' course,

American College of Dental Surgery, Chi-
cago. 111.. J893. Oregon Den-
tal Examiners; Pres. and Mgr. Wise Den-
tal Co. There are few men today whose
skill equals his In false teeth.
Last year he made over 3000 sets.

DR. H. C. JOHXSTOJT
was born in Illinois in 1867, remov-
ing to Oregon in 1870. Took up the
Btudy of dentistry in 1885: has prac-
ticed in Oregon and Montana and is
registered In both states. He Is in
charge of the chemical and me-

chanical department of this com-
pany, refines, Bmelts and alloys the
greater Tart of the gold used In the
manufacture of our crown and
hrldgework. This work 1 a special-
ty within itself and necessitates the
greatest care in its construction, no
piece of which is allowed to be de-

livered to our patients without first
passing his final inspection.

Good Rubber Plates, each . . $5.00
The Best Rubber Plates, each $7.50
22-Car- at Gold or Porcelain

Crown for . . ... . . $5.00
22-Car- at Bridge Teeth, Guar-

anteed, each $5.00
Gold or Enamel Fillings . $1.00 up
Silver Fillings, each ... .50 up
Painless Extracting . . . .50 up
Out-of-To- wn Patients' Work Com-
pleted in One Day When Necessary.

MEANING OF A GUARANTEE
All work is guaranteed against imperfections in material
and workmanship and against all breakage due to the same.
The dental work done under this contract is guaranteed.

Wr.S M. to 8 M: Sundays 9 DR. W. WISE, President and Manager
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Oregon Merchants to Convene

at Salem.

MANY TO COME

State Organization Adds 250 New

Members In Past Two Months,

Making Total More Than 1000.
Elaborate Programme Set.

y

The Oregon Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion will hold lt fifth annual conven-
tion at Salem, January 25, 26 and 27. N.
A. Perry, president, has campaigned over
the state for the last two months and
added 250 new members to the organiza-
tion, making the total membership more
than 1001). The convention will be the
largest attended of any held by the as-

sociation, and to asslft in the turnout
the railroads have agreed to give reduced
rates. The Salem Business Men's League
will entertain the visitors during the con-

vention.
The convention will be called to order

in Steeves Hall, at 10 A. M-- . January 25,

by Theodore Roth, president of the Salem
Business Men's League, and President
Homan, of Willamette University, will
pronounce the Invocation. Mayor Louis
Lachmund, of Salem, will deliver the ad-

dress of welcome and Enoch Bray ford, of
Hood River, will respond. H. 8. GUI, of
Salem, will welcome the association on
behalf of the Salem Business Men's
League, and W. A. Ball, of Eugene, will
respond. The Salem Board of Trade will
extend Its welcome through Max O.
Buren, and James Craig, of Bllverton,
will respond. President Perry will then
deliver his annual address, the report of
C. B. Merrick, eiecretary, will be pre-

sented and the forenoon session will close
with appointments of committees.

In the afternoon reports will be heard
from il associations at Albany, Ash

in

land. Astoria, Baker. Coos. Corvallis,
Cottage Grove, Eugene, Forest Grove,
Hood River, Klamath FaJlsi La Grande,
Lebanon, Medford, McMinnville, New-ber- g,

Oregon City, Roseburg, Salem,
Springfield, Seaside, Pendleton, Vale and
Wallowa. Discussions will follow on
"Figuring Profits," led by F. W. Funk,
Portland; "How to Sell Goods at Profit,"
led by Theodore Roth, Salem; "The
Economy of Cash Discounts and Losses
Sustained by Long Credits," led by B. T.
Barnes, Salem.

The night session will be aiven over
to discussions on "The Best Kind of
Advertising for the Retailer," led by
Herman Wise, Astoria; "The Mailorder
Evil and How to Off-S- et Mailorder Ad-

vertising," led by C. H. Burkholder, Cot-
tage Grove; "The Retail Merchant's Re-

lation to the High Cost of Living," led
by A. G. Watts, Scapnooee. The session
will close with an address on "How the
Railroad Commission Can Asetst the
Retail Merchant." by Clyde B. Altchison,
chairman of the Oregon Railroad Com-

mission.
The forenoon of the iiecond day will be

spent In visiting the Legislature in ses-
sion, the State Penitentiary, the Insane
Asylum and the Chemawa Indian School.

In tha afternoon committees will report
and discussions will be heard on "Quan-

tity Prices," led by A. G. Hoffman, Forest
Grove- - "Retail Credits and Collections,"
led by William Hansen, credit man for
Tull & Gibbe, Portland; an address on
"Business Ethics," by W. I. Staley,
president of the Capitol Business Col-

lege, of Salem; and an address on
"Limited Selling Prices." by J. W.
Kahle. president of the Crescent

Company, of Seattle.
At night the association will be given

a banquet at the Hotel Marlon by tho
Salem Business Men's League.

The forenoon session of the third day
wil be given over to discussions on "The
Problem of Educating Clerks and Cus-

tomers," led by Victor P. Moses, Cor-
vallis; "Delivery, Receiving and Order
Systems." led by Max O. Buren, Salem;
"Basis of Pricing Merchandise," led by
Fred Dresser. Seaside.

In the afternoon a discussion will be
heard on "The Wisdom of Special Sales."
led by a K. Friendly, Eugene. Reports
of standing committees and the resolu-

tion committee will then be received,
officers will be eleoted. the place of the
next meeting chosen and the conven-
tion will close.

Property Bought for Division.
J. L. Day yesterday bought from

Michael Owens a parcel of land at the
northwest corner oJt East Seventh

I- - 4 Vv

DR. ELOP T. HEDLCND.
Born and raised in New Orleans,

La, Graduate of New Orleans Col-
lege of Dentistry, class 1906. Reg-
istered same year in State of Louisi-
ana, and registered In Oregon, 1910.
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DR. VAJT It. BILYEU.
Born in Oregon in 1886, graduated

from the North Pacific Dental Col-

lege in 1908. Registered same year.
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A THAT CAN
BE REPAIRED

Without removing from the mouth.
The teeth on our bridges are made of
solid gold or porcelain interchange-
able facings, cemented in grooves, and
can be changed at will in case of
breakage or changing conditions. This
is but one of the many reasons con-

tributing to the recognized supremacy
of our crown and bridge work.

The Wise Dental C,9 Inc
Phones A and Main 2029

Offices in Failing Building, Third and Washington Streets

RETAILER5T0 MEET

DELEGATES

Manu-
facturing

BRIDGE

and Sacramento streets, comprising two
lots ana a nan. j.ne conaiaemuun w u.

$5300. There is a six-roo- m frame hous
on one of the lots. Mr. Day will dlvld
an4 baII thA nronprtv. It WAS bOUffh!
by Mr. Owens five years ago for $2500

BRIDGE PLAN INDORSED!

Need of South Portland Structure trl
Be Told to People.

Tn for a. Greater South Portland
Bridge" is the slogan that was adopte
at a meeting of a committee represontin;
various Improvement clubs, held In th
City Hall last night. The committee wa:
permanently organized, with Dr. Da'
Raflety a3 chairman and B. C. Jone
secretary.

yi... t." n mi t HTnrrt. estimated tha
the cost would be approximately $1,230,000

It was decidea to invite an mo imiiiuve
1i,h. in ho rltv to assist the com

mlttee In conducting a campaign anion;
taxpayers and property owners so ma
the need of a bridge in South Portlam
will be well understood before the sub
Ject Is voted upon next June.

Too v.atlne at Council Crest after
noon and evening. Watch for signs oi
Council Crest cars. -

Gin, Properly Prescribed
Valuable Kidney Remedy

The medicinal value of gin as a rem
edy for kidneys and bladder has beei
known by the medical profession for :

long time and it is often prescribed
"Six ounces best gin, half ounce Mura-compoun-

half ounce fluid extract Bu
chu." This mixture, taken In doses o

one to two teaspoonfuls after each mea
and at bed time, will quickly stop sue.
symptoms as pain In the back, rheu
matlo soreness In the Joints, frequent
scanty or painful urination, highly col
ored or scalding urine, pains In grolr
dull pains In back of head, dizzlnes:
irritability, all of which are sure sign
of kidney trouble and must havepromp
attention to prevent dread kidney diF
ease such as Brlght's disease, chronl
rheumatism or diabetes. First-el- a

druggists keep the above IngredlentfJ
Some folks prefer to get the gin at i
good liquor store. Anjtins can mix.


